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ABSTRACT 

Apheiencholdes besseyl has been detected In rice seeds collected from flve 
Egyptlan governorates (Benaira, Dakanl1a, Gtlarnla, Kafr EI-Shalkh and Sharkla), 
Data Indicated that the number of nematodes Is reduced as seed age Increased, In 
which it can survive for up to three years , Several warming t realments have been 
evaluated to disinfect rice seeds contaminated with the white tip nematode, A. 
besseyi. Hot water at 50°C tor 15 minutes and hot air·drying treatment at 70 °c for 24 
hours achieved good and satisfied results In controlling Ihe rice n emalode without 
affecting seed sprouting. Also, Ihe efficacy of disinfestation by soaking seeds in 
different concentration levels of Cadusafos (Rugby 20%) or Oxamyl (Vydate 24%) for 
24 hours was evaluated. Cadusafos was more effective than Oxamylln increasing the 
percentage of nematode mortality. However, the nematicidal effect increased as 
concentration increased. Cadusafos al2 00 and 400 ppm a nd Oxamyl a t 4 00 ppm 
showed maximum nematode mortality without damage on seed sprouting. 
Keywords: Aphelenchoides besseyi. Cadusafos, control. hot alr-drylng, hot water 

lIeatment, nematicide, Oxamyl, seed borne nematode, storage. 

INTRODUCTION 

Rice (Ol}'Za sativa L. ) is one of the major food crops wor1dwKIe, 
providing the primary source of caJories for 40% of world's population (De 
oatra, 1981). Rk:'e is preferred as food by most Egyptians as it contributes 
about 20%, and is grown in about 1.5 million feddans occupying about 22% 
of the cultivated area in Egypt (Anonymous, 2003). Aphe/enchoides besseyi, 
Christie is a seed·borne nemalode causing the "while lip" disease in rice . II 
has been recorded in m osl rice growing c ountties (Giudici a nd V ilia, 1 997; 
Villa and Giudici, 1998; Hoshino and Togashi, 1999, Giudici and Villa, 2003 
and Giudici, et al., 2003) . Recently, it was recorded In Egyptian rice fields and 
seeds (Am In, 2001 and Koraim, 2002). The average yield loss ranges 
between 10 and 30% depending on the growing variety, and nematode 
population density (Prot, 1992). 

The while tip nematode, A. besseyi behaves as 8n ectoparasite pest 
against rice plan Is. Nematodes usually emerge from the soaked seeds and 
attack the seedlings as they grow. Moreover, they attack the young leaf 
surrounded by the Innermost leaf sheath during the Wlering slage entering 
rice flowers and hibernate beneath seed glumes as adults and fourth stage 
juvennes. It has a short generation time of 8·10 days at 25°C (Hollis and 
Keoboonrueng, 1984 ,Chiyonishio and Nakazawa, 1988 and Togashi and 
Hoshino 2001). Rice seeds are therefore, the main source of the nematode 
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infestation. Besides, field wastes, related weeds, irrigation waler may be 
involved. 

Egyptian farmers usually use a part of Ihe harvested rice seeds for 
the following season . Thus, the infestation level of white tip disease tends to 
increase from year to year. In Japan, management of A besseyi usually 
involves soaking of rice seeds in aqueous emulsion or solulion of nematicides 
for 24 hours (Hashino and Togashi, 2000). After soaking. the seeds are air
dried for a few days until they are soaked again in water for sprouting. 
However. no study has been carried out in Egypt on the nematode 
managemenl. The air drying and chemical seed treatments are the most 
effective means which allow good control (Hoshi no and Togashi. 2000). 
GiudiCi et al., (2003) reported that the Italian foundation seed of main rice 
varieties have been treated yearty with hot water (55-61 GC for 10-15 
minutes) to control the diffusion of the nematode. The present work aimed to 
study the effect of storage lime on survival of the nematode in rice and 
control of infested seeds by hal air-drying, hot water and nematicide seed 
soaking treatments. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rice seed storage: Seeds of rice cultivars were collected in September and 
October 1998, 2001 , 2002 and 2003 from five Governorates of Northem 
Egypt (Behaira. Oakhahlia, Gharbia, Kafr EI-Sheikh and Sharkia). Atter 
sampling, the seeds were stored in dark ina warehouse till January 2004, 
resembling the normal circumstances of rice seed storage. 

Nematode extraction: Nematode mortality within dry seeds was determined 
using mass extraction method described by Hoshino and Togashi (2002). 
Individual seeds were bisected crosswise with small scissors and then placed 
into 9 em diam Petri-dish contained 10 ml distilled water at 25 ±2 °C for 24 
hours. Then, alive and dead nematodes were counted using a Hawksely 
counting sllde. Nematodes thai do not move when prodded with a needle 
were considered dead. 

Rice seed cu!tivar: All seeds used (or the e:<perimenls were Egyptian 
cullivar, Giza 177, collected in September, 2003. 

Rice seeds soaking In hot water: Muslin bundles containing 100 rice seeds 
were considered as experimental replicates. The bundles were inserted in 
500 ml beakers filled with 300 ml hot water at ten variovs temperature 
degrees (25-75 GC) for 15 min. Eight replicates were used for each 
temperature degree t realment. A tter trealing. seeds of 4 replicates of each 
treatment were spread in 10 mt distilled water in 9 cm diam Petri-dishes and 
incubated at 25 ±2 GC for 72 hours. Untreated 8 replicates were incubated at 
laboratory temperature (conirol) for 72 hours without hot water treating. 
Percentages of the nematode survival were determined. The other remaining 
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four replicates of each treatment as well as those of the conlrol were tested 
for sprouting within 72 hours. 

Effect of hot-ail' drying on survival of Aphe/encholdes bessey/In rice 
seed: 

One hundred of rice seeds per Pelri-dish (8 repUcates/treatment) 
were treated for nematode sUlvival (4 replicates) and seed germination (4 
replicates) with hoi air drying at seven various temperature degrees (40°C to 
100 °el for 24 hours. Then. the seeds wefe crosswise-bisected and 
incubated in 10 ml-distilled water in 9 em diam Petri dishes al 25 °C for 24 
hours. Untreated 8 replicates were incubated at 25 t2 °c for 24 hOurs. Then. 
the percentages of nematode survival were determined. Treated and 
untreated seeds (second group) were tested for sprouting within 72 hours. 

Rice seeds soaking In some nematicldes: 
One hundred of split rice seeds per replicate (4 replicates/treatment 

and 4 replicates were left without seed splitting for germination) were soaked 
In 9 cm diam Petri·dish containing 10 ml of an aqueous emulsion 
(25,50,100,200 and 400 ppm) of Cadusaros (Rugby 20% E,C.) and Oxam~ 
(Vydate 24% E.C.) for 24 hours at 25 ±2 °e, Then, the supernatant was 
poured through a 325 mesh sieve and the nematodes retained on the sieve 
were collected and counted. Nematodes that did not move when prodded 
with a needle were considered dead. Treated un-split seeds were washed 
three times with water and then spread on 9 em diam Pelri-dishes and 
incubated at 25 t2 °c for germination. 

Statistical analyses: Contingency tables made by number of surviving and 
dead nematodes were used (or comparison of mortality among treatments . 
Duncan's multiple range test (OMRT) was calculated 10 compare the total 
number of survived nematodes between treatments. Additionally, corrected 
mortality was calculated as described by Abbott (1925) to exclude the initial 
mortality in samples, i.e. {(% survival for untreated control) - ( % survival after 
treatment)! (% survival (or untreated conlrol» X 100. While % SUrvival is 
obtained by 'subtracted % mortality from 100. 

RESULTS 

a. Effect of rice seeds storage on survival of A. besseyl: 
Dala on the effect of storage of rice seeds on survival of A besseyi 

are Illustrated in Fig. (1). The tolal populallon (alive + dead}of recovered 
nematodes (rom the stored seeds was higher in 1998 season followed by 
2002 season as they were 165 and 178 nemalodesi100 rice seeds, 
respectively. Many alive nematodes emerged from split rice seeds in spite of 
being stored more than three years . However, percentage of nematode 
mortafity was greatly increased as the seed storage period increase. No alive 
nematodes were recovered from those seeds of 1998, while considerable 
counts of alive nematode were released from seeds of 2002 and 2003. 
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b. Effect of hot water soaking of rice seeds on survival of A. bessey/: 
Mortality of A besseyi was greater in hot waler soaking seeds at 50 

(Ie and up at which it reached to 100%. The other lower hot water treatments 
exhibited tower percentages of mortality which positively correlated with the 
temperature of hoi water . The seed sprouting Was not affected with hal water· 
soaking seed tit! 70 (lC (Table t and Fig. 2). 

c. Effect of hot air drying of rice seeds on survival of A. I>essey;; 
Mortality of A besseyi was greater when rice seeds were exposed to 

hot air at 70 (Ie for 24 hours. It achieved more than 80% nematode mortality. 
Higher hot air temperatures (SO ·100 lie) caused 100 nematode mortality. The 
seed sprouting was not affected by hot air treatment at (40 to 80 Ge) 
compared with those of untreated one. However, the higher treatments 
completely prevented seed germination (Table 2 & Fig. 3). 

d, Effect of nematlcldal of rice seeds soaking on survival of A. bessey/: 
Mortality of A. besseyi within nce seeds was greater In the 

nelT1aticidal soaking treatments at all concentration level than in the untreated 
control. Cadusafos soaking treatment showed better performance than that of 
Oxamyi soaking one at all concentrations. In general. mortality of the 
nematicidal treatments was increased as nematicide concentration increased 
(Table 3) . Cadusafos at 200 or 400 ppm and Oxamyt at 400 ppm gave 100% 
nematode mortality. Namely. aU Cadusafos concentrations gave signirlC3nt 
reduction in the number of survived nematode whereas Oxamyt at 100, 200 
and 400 ppm recorded significant reduction in survived nematode (Table 3 
and Fig 4). Variable percentages of mortality were obtained with the 
nematicide concentrations. Most nematicide concentrations did not affect rice 
seed sprouting (Table 3). 

DISCUSSION 

Since A. bessayi is considered as a serious rice seed·borne parasitic 
nematode in E gypl (Amin, 2001). it seems that the distribution in all paddy 
fields becomes epidemics (Korayem, 2002). II was detected in most different 
rice cullivar seeds collected from five Egyptian governorates. At the 
maximum infestation level, the greatest yield toss was recorded In dried 
seeded crop in the last 6 years (unpublished data). Fucano (1962) reported 
that the densities of approximately 30 t ive nematodes per 1 00 seeds were 
correlated to a maximum 5% loss in yield for susceptible varieties. 
Yamaguchi (1977) determined an economic damage threshold density of 300 
live nematodes per 100 seeds. A. besseyi can survive up to three years in 
dormant state. Although, storage period can affect nematode swvival in rice 
seeds, a number of nematodes can survive for up 10 three years (Prot. 1992). 
However good seed storage conditions can probabty prolong nematode 
survival. 
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Fig. (1): Effect of storage period on survival of Aphelenchoides besseyl 
In rice seeds. 
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Fig. (2) : Effect of hot water treatment on survival of AphefenchoJdes 
besseyi and rice seed!; sprouting. 
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Fig. (3): Effect of hot air treatment on survival of Aphe/encholdes 
besseyi and rice seeds sprouting. 
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Fig. (4): Effect of different concentrations of Cadusafo5 (ea) and 
Oxamyl (Ox) on Aphe/enchoides besseyl mortality and rice 
seeds sprouting. 
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Table 1: effect of hot water seed soaking on survival of A.besseyl and 

% seed 

I I are 
diHerenl (PS 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple range test. 

Table 2: Effect of hot air-drying on survival of A. besseyi and seed 

No of dead 
nematodes (%) 1%) 

~~~~~~!:t:::;l j ere d Duncan's multiple range tesL 

Under stress of hoi water treatment during seed soaking, A. besseyi 
are killed by high concentration of CO2 and low oxygen content followed by 
respiration stress causing high nematode mortality (Hoshino and Togashi, 
2000). Also, freshly hydrated nematodes are physiologically unprepared to 
survive under stress of either hot water soak.ing or hot air drying because 
adults and juveniles of A. besseyi-infested seeds are, in most cases, In a 
dormant state (Nandakumar, 8t a/., 1975) and can survive in seeds up to 
three years. Also, soaking rice seeds in hoi water is alSO °c for 78-88 hours 
sufficiently rapid for causing 50% of nematode mortality (Tamura and 
Kegasawa, 1957). More than 90% of dormant nematodes can revive 3 hours 
after absorbing waler (Chiyonisho and Nakazawa, 1988). Thus, the fatal 
effect of either hot water seed soaking or hot air drying on A. bessey;-infested 
seeds may be attributed to the above mentioned reasons. Conclusively, 
worming treatment of rice seeds could be the best c ontrrn method for r ice 
seeds nematode. A treatment for 10-15 min al 55-61 °c can destroy the 
nematodes without affecting germination of the seeds (Giudici at al., 2003). 
For these reasons in EU, the Council Directive No. 2000/29 states that rice 
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seeds can be imported in the Community only after they underwent an 
effective treatment, i.e. hoi water - air drytng. Besides, the nematicidal 
treatments gave satisfied resuJls. that they can be uSed for influential effe<:lS 
on the nematode survival in rice seeds. The dire<:t contact of the nematicides 
on sensitive and unprepared rice nematodes has good action (Hoshino and 
Togashi. 2000). They also, suggested that a combination 0 f waler soaking 
ptus air-drying to seeds followed by a nematicidat application to seedlings 
before transplanting may be a good control for A. besseyl in rice. 

Tabl. 3: Effect of nematicidal seed soaking on survival of A. besseyf 
and seeds sprouting, 

i ,;~ -0 : 
eo. H .-• u _ -. 

~ 
eo o~f 0-Uo zoe 

0.05) according to Du"",,', 1&$1. 
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